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authority as an Incident to their military training, shall, under
regulations preberibed as aforesaid, be entitled, from the date
ruch Injury was sustained, to the same medical and hospital
treatment at Government expense, pay and allowances, and
transportation to their hom-s, as If such injury ha.l occurred

while on active duty under proper orders. (June 3, 1924, e.
244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

453. Pay and allowances in hospital limited to six months.-
Any person described in sections 451 and 452 of this title, in-
jured as aforesaid, who shall remain disabled for more than
six months, shall, during the p1eriod of disability in excess of
six months and until fit for transportation to his home, be
entitled to medical and hospital treatment and to subsistence
at Government expense, and when fit for transportation, shall
be entitled to transportation to his home at Government ex.
pen'e, but shall not during such period In excess of six months
he entitled to other compensation. Any expenditures hereto-
fore made by the Government in caring for persons injured
under the conditions specified herein are hereby validated.
(June 3, 1924, e. 244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

454. Hospital treatment, etc., in cases of injury at training
camps.-Members of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps and
members of the civilian military training camps injured In
line of duty while at camps of instruction under the provi-
sions of sections 441 and 442 of this title, shall be entitled
to medical and hospital treatment and transportation to their
homes ns in the case of persons described in sections 451 and
452 of this title, and subsiltence at Government expense until
furnished such transportation, under such regulations as the
President may prescribe. (June 3, 1024, e. 244, § 4, 43 Stat.
36-1.)

455. Burial expenses of persons dying in hospitals.--If the
death of any person mentioned in sections 451 and 452 of this
title occurs while he Is undergoing the training or medical
and hospital treatment contemplated in this section, tbe United
States shall pay for burial expenses and the return of the
body to his home a sum not to exceed $100, as may be fixed
in regulations prescribed by the President. (June 3, 1024, c.
244, § 4, 43 Stat. 364.)

Chapter 21.-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sec.

481. Authorized number of officers In Army.
482. Authorized number of officers in the several grades.
483. General officers of llne arid staff.
484. Appointments In grade of second lieutenant.
4811. Reappolntment of former ofllcers.
486. Commissioning graduates of Military Academy.
487. Officers permanently conmissioned in branches of service or de-

tailed for duty therein.
488. Posthumous commissions for persons dying after appointment or

completion of training for commissioned grade.
489. Posthumous commissions for persons In service in World Wzr

dying after recommendation for appointment or promotion.
490. Posthunrous commissions for officers dying after passing ex-

amiation for promotion.
401. Posthumous commissions as affecting right to gratuity, pay, etc.
492. Assignments to regiments.
403. Transfer of officers.

.401. Officers carried as aldltlonal numbers.
'105. Civil employment Interfering with military duties.
49t. Length of tour of duty In Philippines or Canal Zone.
497. Superintendence of cooking.
408. Aides of general officers.
403. Disabled emergency officers retained in service during treatment.
600. Record of service In Army Register.
501. Length of service; time spent as cadet at Mllilary or Naval

Acadenry.
502. System for examining enlisted men for promotion.
50:1. Examining boards.
501. Certifleation and appointment of candidates.

RANK AND PRECEDENCE GENERALLY

511. Determination of relative rank In line of Army.
512. Service credits in determining relative rank in Army.

F313. Temporary rank In time of war.
514. Detail, rating, or assignment as affecting rank of ofleor.
515. Brigadier general of Army and rear admuilrals of lower half.

DItEVET RANK

521. Authority to h'suc brevet commissions..
522. Dating brevet commissions.
523. Precedence and right of command.
524. Authority to amsigi officer to command accrding to brevet rank.
525. Conditions of assignment to command according -to brevet rank.
520. Brevet rank for service against Indians.
527. Date of brevet commission for service against Indiana.
523. Uniform and offielal title of brevet officers.

DETACIIED DUTY

531. Officers carried on detached officers' list.
532. Service titl troops; proportionate amount required.
533. What constitutes service with troops.
534. Exception of certain ollicers from requirement of service with

troops.
535. Detail of officers as students, observers, and investigators.
530. Itecruiting service.
537. Command of PhIlIppine Constabulary.
538. Work on highways.
539. Details of officers requested by Cuba or Panama.

PROMOTION

551. Appointment of general officers of the line.
552. Rule of promotion In grades below brigadier general.
553. Promotion list.
514. Promotions limited to -vacancies In grades ; exceptions to rule.

5. Officers dilscharg.-1 In grade of captain and recommlssioned In
grade of first lieutenant.

556. Examination for promotions.

DISMISSAL OR OTIIEIR TERMINATION OP OFFICE

071. Annual classification ; retirement or discharge of officers In
Class B.

572. Court-martini sentence as prerequisite to dismissal from service.
573. Trial of officers dismissed by President.
574. Officers dropped for absence without leave.
575. Officers dropped for desertion.
570. Accepting or holding civil office.
577. Accepting or holding diplomatic or consular office.
578. Discharge of supernumerary officers.
570. Restoration of dismissed officers.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

CROSS REFERENCES

Appointment of chiefs of branches of the Army ; see section 0 of this
title.

Aslignment of officers to branches of the servic.e, see section 8 of
this title.

Retired officers restored to active list; see section 930 of this title.
Rethement of offlcers; see section 031 et seq. of this title

Section 481. Authorized number of officers in Army.-On
and after January 1, 1923, there shall be not to exceed a total
of twelve thousand officers in the Army and on and after that

date the authorized number in each grade shall be as pre-

scribed. (Aept. 14, 1022, c. 307, § 1, 42 Stat. 840.)

482. Authorized number of officers in tile several grades.-
On and after January 1, 1023, there shall be twenty-one major
generals and forty-six brigadier generals of the line; four hun-

dred and twenty colonels, five hundred and seventy-seven, lieu-

tenant colonels, one thousand five hundred and seventy-five

majors, three thousand one hundred and fifty captains, two

thousand nine hundred and bixty-seven first lieutenants and

one thousand seven hundred and seventy-one second lieutenants,

and these numbers shall not be exceeded except its hereinafter

provided; nine hundred and eighty-three officers of the M-dlcal

Corps, one hundred and fifty-eight officers of the Dental C rps,
one hundred and twenty-six officers of the Veterinary 'rps,

seventy-two officers of the Medical Administrative Corp.i, and

one hundred and twenty-five clahins; professors as author-

ized by chapter 28 of this title, and the military storekeeper,
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vlio shaill have the rank, pay and allowances of major; and
tire nuinhers lierehi prescribed shall not be exceeded, and sadl
include the oflicers of Philippine Scouts who sha1ill contlrllu to
be carred oil it proiotion list and who shall hie promo ted to
grades front first lieltenankt to colonel, inclusive, In the same
nanner as prescribied by law for other officers on the pronmotioni
list. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter 1, § 4, 41 Stat. 760; June
30, 1922, c. 253, Title 1, .42 Stit. 721.)

483. General officers of line and staff.-Oillcers conmissioed
to'and holding in the Arnvy the office of n general officer shall
hereafter lie known as general officers of the line. Officers
coininlissioned to ai holdig in the Army an office other Ihan
that of general officer, but to which tire rank of a general officer
i aiiilIchd, shall be known as general officers of the staff.
(Juno 4, 1920, c. 227, subilhapter I, § 4, 41 Stat. 760.)

484. Appointments in grade ,f second ]ieutenant.-Exceiit as
otherwise provided li sectlons 64, 92, and 122 of this title,
appointments shall lie made In tle grade of second lieutenamt,
first, froir graduates of the Unitcd States Military Academy;
second, from warriant officers and enlisted meu of the Regular
Army between tlie ages of twenty-one and thirty years, who
have had at least two years' service; anli, third, from reserve
officers, aiid from officers, warrant officers and enlisted nie of
the National Guard, members of the Enlisted Reserve Corps
and graduates of technical Institutions approved by the Secre-
tary of War, all between the ages of twenty-one and thirty
years. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter 1, § 24, 41 Stat. 774.)

485. Reappointment of former officers.-Former officers of
the Regular Army may be reappointed to the active list, If
found competent for active duty, and shall be conmissloned Inl
the grailes determined by tire places assigned to then on the

promotion list under the provisions of section 5X3 of this title.
(June 4, 1020, c. 227, subchapter I, § 24, 41 Stat. 774.)

486. Commissioning graduates of Military Academy.-When
any cadet of the United States Military Academy has gone

through ill its classes and recelved a regular diplinr from
the academic staff, he many be promoted and commissioned as
a second lieutenant ili tiny arm or corps of the Army i which
there may be a vacancy and tile duties of which lie may iave
been judged competent to perform; and In case there shall not

at the tinie be a vacancy In such arin or f'orps, lie may, at
the diseretion of the Prosldent, be proioted an(I comnmissloned
ir it its all additional second lieutenant, with the usual pay

and allowances of a second lieutenant until a vacancy shall
happen. (lay 17, 1880, c. 338, 24 Stat. 50.)

487. Officers permanently commissioned in branches of serv-
ice or detailed for duty therein.-Ofllcers of all grades li the
Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Coast Artillery Corps,
Corps of Engineers, and Medical Department; officers above
the gzado of captain in tle Signal Corps, Judge Advocate
General's Department, Quartermaster Corps, Ordinmice Depart.
ment and Chemical Warfare Service, all chaplains and pro.
fessors, and the military storekeeper shall be permanently
comnmfsiloned in their respective branches. All oflcers of the
General Staff Corps, Inspector General's Department, Bureau
of Insular Affairs and Militia Bureau shall be obtained by
detail from officers of corresponding grades in other branches

Other officers may be either detailed, or with their own consent,
be permanently commissioned, in the branches to which they
are assigned for duty. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter 1,
§ 4, 41 Stat. 760.)

488. Posthumous commissions for persons dying after ap.
pointment or completion of training for commissioned grade.-
That the President be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue
or cause to be Issued, tiii appropriate commission Iii the naunc
of any person who, while in the military service of til United
States during the war between the United States and Ger
many and Austria-Hungary, had been duly appointed to a coin

nissioned grade, or had successfully complete( the course at
it trlaiing school for oiccers and had beIen recoinlended for

llointlitillet to a colmissioned grade by the olicer comminiidiing
or ii charge of such school and, through no fault of his own,
wis uinible to accept the conmisslon for such grade by reason
of hs deaIth iII line of dity; anid nny such conliinssioir sr1hl1
issue us of tile date of such Spill)it ient, and airy such per-

son's iame shall lie carried upion the records of tire War o)e-

partlniet as of the grade and Iraneh of the service to which
lie woul d have Irenlr pronoted by ,ullh colmnmissioni, fromn tlie
date of such appointment to the (late of his deatlh. (Mar. 3,
1925, c. 484, § 1, .3 Stirt. 1255.)

489. Posthumous commissions for persons in service in
World War dying after recomnendation for appointment or
promotion.-That the lresldent lie, ai lie is hereby, nutihoriztd
to issue, or cause to be issued, an allropriate commnission Ii
the innie of any person who, while iii tIre military service of
the United States during the war between tire United Stales
and Germany and Austria-]Iungary, may have been ollelilly
reconmimended for appointment or for prromotirn to ir comnris-

sioned grade, which recomnicdaI ion shall have been ilduly
apliroved by the Secretary of War, or Iry the coimanding
general American Expedilionary Forces, as the case may ie,

and who shall have been unable to receive and accept Nucb
connmission Iry reason of his deal ini line of (dety; and tiny
such comnnission slril issue as of tire drite of s 1  alpprovil.
and tuiy such person's rnare shall lie carried upon the rec)r(Id

of the War )elartiment as of the grade rnd Ibrane of tin'
service to which lie would have breen lromoted by sin'r0 ci-
iIsslon, front tire (]lte of such approval to the diaite ol his
death. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 481, § 2, 43 Stilt. 1255.)

490. Posthumous commissions for officers dying after pass-
ing examination for proinotion.-That the President be, and
he is hereby, autihorized to issue, or cause to be Issued, a
alpropriate coimission in the name of tiny officer of the Arly
o the United States who, after having Ieen examined and
found duly qualified for prom)tion, died or shl1l die, I line (if
duty after tire occurrence of the vacancy entitling hia, iry
virtue of seniority, to such promotion aid liefore the issue or
acceprtance of a comnission therefor; and any such comimrission
shall issue with rank its of the (late of said vacancy, and any
such officer's anme shall be carried upon the records of the
War Department as of the grade and branch of the service
shown Iu sucl connilrlsion, froni the (late of such vacancy to
tire (date of his death. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 481, § 3, 43 StaL.
1255.)

491. Posthumous commissions as affecting right to gratuity,
pay, etc.-No person shrll be entitled to receive iiny bonus,
gratuity, pay, or allowances by virtue of tny provision of!
sections 488, 489, or ')0 of this chapter. (Mar. 3, 1925,

- e. 481, § 4, 43 Stat. 1256.)
492. Assignments to reginrents.-Otllcers of grades In echi

arm of the service shall lie assigned to regiments, ani trans-
ferred from one reghnrent to anotlier, al; tire Interests of lite

i service may require, by order.4 from the War )epartmnt.
* (Oct. 1, 1890, c. 12.11, § 2, 26 Stirt. 502.)

493. Transfer of officers.-Upon his own application any
officer siay be transferred to another branch without los.q of
rank or change of place oa the pronrotion list. (June 4, 1920,
c. 227, subehapter I, § 21, 41 Stitt. 774.)

49,. Officers carried as additional numbers.-Any officer iir-
. polinted under the provisions of law to it grade ii which no

- vacanrey exists, shall hle an additional lunber in Ih at grade
until absorbed, and no longer. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subc-luiier
I, § 51, 41 Slrrt. 785.)

1 495, Civil employment interfering with military duties-No
- officer of the Army shall be enprloyed on civil works or iiternal
- improvements, or be allowed to engage ir the ,;ervice of niny
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incorporated company, or he employed ns acting paymaster or
disburshig agent of tile Indian department, if such extra em-
ployinent requires that lie shall be separated from ills eompany,
regiment, or corps, or if it shall othe,'wise interfere with tIh'

performance of the military duties proper. (It. S. § 1224; Fell.
27, 1877, c. 69, § 1, 10 Stat. 243.)

496. Length of tour of duty in Philippines or Canal Zone.-
No officer or enlisted mian of the Army shall, except upon his
own request, be required to serve il it single tour of duty for
jiore than two years imi the Philippine Islnds, Ior more than
three years in the Panama Canal Zone, except in case of insur-
rection or of actual or threatened hostilities: Provided, That
the foregoing provision shall not apply to the organization
known as the Plillippine Scouts. (Mar. 4, 1915, c. 143, § 1,
38 Stat. 1078.)

497. Superintendence of cooking.-The line officers of the
Army shall superintend the cooking done for the enllstel
inen. (It. S. § 1234.)

498. Aides of general officers.-Each nmajor general shall have
three aides, who mtay be selected by hhn front captains or lieu-
tenants of thd Arny, and each brigadier general shall have two
aides, who may be selected by him from lieutenants of the Army,
fR. S. § 109.)

499. Disabled emergency officers retained in service during
treatment.-The President Is authorized and directed to retain
In service disabled-energenry officers until tht.ir treatment for
physical reconstruction has reached a.point where they will
not le further beneilted by retention in a military hospital or
In the military service. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I,
§ 5l, 41 Stat. 786.)

500. Record of service in Army Register.-In every Official
Army Register issued, the lineal rank of all officers of the line
(f the Army shall be given separately for the different arnis of
the service; and If the officer be promoted from the ranks, or
smll have served In the Volunteer Araly, either as 1ill enlisted

man or officer, his service its a private and noncommissioned
officer shall be given, and in addition thereto the record of his
service as volunteer. (June 18, 178, c. 203, § 2, 20 Stitt. 149.)

501. Length of service; time spent as cadet at Military or
Naval Academy.--In computing for any purpose the length of
service of any officer of the Army who was appointed to the
United States Military Academy or the United States Naval
Academy after August 24, 11)12, tile tile spent at either acad-
emy shall not be counted. (June 7, 1924, c. 291, Title I, 43
Stat. 481; Feb. 12, 1025, c. 225, Title I, 43 Stat. 890.)

502. System of examining enlisted men for promotion.-
' The President is authorized to prescribe a system of ex-
amnination of enlisted men of the Army, by such boards as may
be established by 11111, to determine their fitness for promotion
to the grade of second lieutenant. (July 30, 1892, c. 328, § 1,
27 Stat. 336.)

503. Examining boards.-The members and recorder of such
boards is ilay be established by the President, under the pro-
visions of the preceding section, shall be sworn in every case
to discharge their duties honestly and faithfully; and the
boards mitay examine witnesses, and take depositions, for which
purpose they shall have such powers of it court of inquiry as
inny be necessary. (July 30, 1802, c. 328, § 2, 27 Stat. 336.)

504. Certification and appointment of candidates.-Thg va-
cancies il the grade of second lieutenant authorized by section
484 of this title to be filled by appointments from the Army,
shall be filled by the appointment of competitors favorably
recommended under this and the two next preceding sections, in
tile order of merit established by the final examinations. Each
man who passes time final examination stall receive a certificate
of eligibility, setting fortil the subjects in which lie Is pro.
fileent vnd the especlal grounds upon which the recomamenda-
tion Is :ased: Provided, That not more than two examinations

shall be accordol to the same competitor. (July 30, 1892, c.

328, § 3, 27 Stat. 30.)

1.ANK AND PRECEDENC, GENERALLY

511. De!ermination of relative rank in line of Army.-Unless
special assignment is made by the President under ti'h. provi-
sions of the One lindred and nineteenth Article of tVar, all
officers in the active service of the United States in any grade
shall take rank acco'dling to date, which, in the casbi of an
officer of the Regular Army, is that stated in llis commission
or letter of appointment, and, in the case of a reserve officer or
an officer of the Nationil1 Guard called into the service of the
United States, shall preed, that on whichl he is placed oil
active duty by a period equal to the tOtal length of active
Federal service and service under the provisions of sctions 6:,
G4 and 65 of Title 32 of which he may have performed in [he
grade in which called or any higher grade. Whep dates of
rank are the same, precedence shall be determined by length
of active commissioned servlce in the Army. When length of
such service is the sane, officers ef the Regular Army shall
take rank among themselves according to their places on the
promotion list, preceding reserve and National Guard officers
of the saime date of rank and length of service, who shall take
rank among themselves according to age. (Feb. 28, 1925, c.
371, § 5, 43 Stat. 1078.)

512. Service credits in determining relative rank in Army.-
In determining relative rank, active duty performed wihile
under appointment from the United States Government, whbtier
in the Regular, provisional, or temporary forces, shall be cred-
Ited to the same extent as service under a Regular Army coin-
mission. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 51, 41 Stat, 785.)

513. Temporary rank in time of war.-In than of war any
officer of the Regular Army may be appoIntbd to higher teat-
porary rank without vacating his permanent commission, such
appointments in grades below that of brigadier general being
made by the President alone, but all other appointments of
officers in time of war slll be in the Officers' Reserve Corps.
(June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 51, 41 Stat. 785.)

514. Detail, rating, or assignment as affecting rank of
officer.-No detail, rating, or assignieclet of an ofilcer shall
carry advanced rank, except as otherwise specifically provided
herein. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 51, 41 Stit. 785.)

BREVET RANK

521. Authority to issue brevet commissions.-The President,
by and with the advice alld consent of the Senate, nmy, in time
of war, confer commissions by brevet upon commissioned
officers of the Army, for distinguished conduct and public serv-
Ice Iin presence of the enemy. (R. S. § 1209.)

522. Dating brevet commissions.-Brevet commissions shall
bear date from the ptarticular action or service for which the
officers were brevetted. (I. S. § 1210.)

523. Precedence and right of command.-Brevet rank shall
be considered strictly honorary, and shall confer no privilege
of precedence or command not provided for in the statutes
which embody the rules and articles governing the Army of time
United States. (Feb. 27, 1890, c. 20, § 3, 20 Stit. 14.)

524. Authority to assign officer to command according to
brevet rank.-Oilicers ammy be assigned to duty or comnand
according to their brevet rank by special assignment of the
President. (R. S. § 1211.)

525. Conditions of assignment to command according to
brevet rank.-Ofilcers of the Army shall only be assigned to
duty or command aceording to their brevet rank when actually
engaged Ili hostilities. (Mar. 3, 1883, c. 03, § 1, 22 Stat. 457.)

526. Brevet rank for service against Indians.-The Presi-
dent of the United States Is authorized and empowered, at his
discretion, to noimlate, and by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, to appoint to brevet rank all officers of the United
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States Army, on thie active or retired list on February 27, 1890,
who by their departient conmmander, and with the concurrence
of tile commanding general of the Army, have been or imay be

reconitentled for gallant service In actloi, against hostile Iii-
ditns since January 1, 1807. (Feb. 27, 1890, e. 20, § 1, 20

Stat. 13.)
527. Date of brevet commission for service against In-

dians.-Such brevet coitniisslons as iniy be Issued under seC-
tion 521 of this title shall bear date only from the 27th day of
February, 1890: 1'rori.Id, hotwever, That the date of tile par-
ticular lhrolc act for which the officer is promoted shall appear
ia ]its voitiision. (Fel, 27, 1890, c. 20, § 2, 26 SLat. 13.)

528. Uniform and official title of brevet olficers.-No officer

shall be entitled, oii account of having been brevetted, to wear,
while ott Itity, any unifornm other than tlat of his actual rank;
falt no flicer shall ie addressed iit orders or official coiliunilea-
tions by any title other tln that of ]ils actual rank. (R. S.
§ 1212.)

DETACIIHD DUTY

CROSS REFERENCES

Details to Threau of Ihtdget linited ; see seclion 818 of this title.
Detalis to duty at editcatiloil Institutions ; see seetion 1181 of this

title.
Detalls to office of Asstant Secretary of War; see bection 1194 of

this title.

.531. Officers carried on detached officers' list.-Ail officers

authorized by law and ntot assigned to duly with any branch or
bureau herein provided for shall be carried on the Delached
Officers' List. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 25, 41 Stat.

775.)
532. Service with troops; proportionate amount required.-

In time of peace every officer serving in a grade below that of
brigadier general shall perform duty with troops of one or more
of the combattant arias for at least one year lin every period of
five consecutiv years, except that officers of less than one year's
commissioned service in the Regular Army may be detailed as
istudents at service schools. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, sublchapter 1,
§ 4, 41 Stat. 762.)
533. What constitutes service with troops.-In the adinnis-

tratlon of the provisions of section 532 all duty performed be-
tween April 6, 1917, and July 1, 1920, inclusive, or as a student

at service schools, other than those of the noncombatant

branches, at any time, shill I e regarded its satisfying the re-
qdlrements of service with combatant arms. (June 4, 1920, c.
2:7, subchapter 1, § 4, 41 Stit. 762.)

534. Exception of certain officers from requirement of serv-
ice with troops.-When it his Judgment ellclency deandts such
action, the President Is authorized to except officers of the
Medical Corps, Ordnance Depurtment, and Chemical Warfare
Service from the provision of section 532 requiring duty with
troops of ote or mlore of the combatant irns. The President
Is further authorized to except from tle provisions of said

section requiring duty with troops of one or more of the com-
batant arms such officers of the Jrdge Advocate General's De-
pirtment as were on Juuo 6, 1924, engaged itn patent litigation
tin which the Gove.r"leat Is involved. (June 6, 1924, c. 275, § 2,
43 Stat. 470.)

535. Detail of officers as students, observers, and investiga-

tors.-The Secretary of War Is hereby authorized, in his discre-
tion, to detail not to exceed 2 per centuma of the commissioned
officers of the Regular Army in any fiscal year as students at
such technicil, professional, and other educational Institutions,
or as students, observers, or investigators at such Industrial
plants, hospitals aid other places, as shall be best suited to
enable such officers to acquire a knowledge of or experience
in the specialties In which it is deemed necessary that such
officers shall perfect themselves. The number of officers so de-
tailed shall, as far as practicable, be distributed proportionately

among the various branches : Prorldcd, That no expense shall
be Incurred by tile United States in addition to tile pay and
allowances of the officers so detailed, except for the cost of
tuitlo at such techifcal, professioal, and other educational
Instltutions. (June d, 1920, c. 227, subehapter I, § 51, .11
Stat. 780.)

536. Recruiting service.-No officer on the ctlve l shall be
detailed for recruiting service where officers on the retired llkt
eati be secured who are competent for such duty. (June .1,
1020, c. 227, subchapter 1, § 33, 41 Stit. 777.)

537. Command of Philippine Constabulary.-Ofhlhers of the
Army of the United States may he detailed for service as chlef
and assist ant chiefs, the said assistant chiefs not to exceed il
mud ber four, of the l11lillhmpp 1 no (otlstaillary, and that d nrl I
tile continuance of such details ti officer serving as chief shall
have tie rank, pay, and allowances of brigadler geleral, a ntd

the olicers serving as assistant chiefs shall lve the rank, pay,
ald allowances of colonel: Pt orided, That tle difference be-
tween the pay and allowances of brigadier general anl colonel,
as herein provhled, ind the pay and allowances of Ile ofllcers No
detailed in the grades from which they are detalled shall be

paid ott of the l'hllipphi treasury. (Jan. 30, 1903, c. 331, § 1,
32 Stat. 73.)

538. Work on highways.-See section 613 of this title.
539. Details of officers requested by Cuba or Panarna.-'li

consent of Congress Is hereby granted to tile acceptaiiee by
officers of the Army, lin lhe discretloit of the President, of such
military details under tlhe Governments of Cuba and Panama
as may be requested by the Presidents of these Republics:
j'roti(dCd, That sull details shall not exceed five in number:
And provided further, That no officer so .detalled ,hall receive
any present, emoluient, otlice, or title of any kind whatever
from the Government of Cualm or Panama. (Apr. 19, 1910, C.
174, 36 Stat. 324.)

PROMOTION

CROSS REIERE NCES

Chaplains; see sections 236, 237 of this title.
Enlisted men promoted to commissioned rank ; see sectlon 4S4 of thll

title.
Dental Corpi; see section 126 et seq. of this title.
Medical Adinistrative Corps; see section 153 et req. of this ile.
Medical Corps; see echtion 97 ot seq. of this title.
Philippine Scouts; see seethon 3261 of this title.
Ite~erve officers ; see section 360 of this title.
ltetlt-el officers, promotion for active service after retirement; se

sections 1011-1014 of this title.
Retirement of officer on failure to pass ph3sleal examintlon for

promotion ; see section 932 of this title.
Veterinary Corps; bee section 143 et seq. of this title.

551. Appointment of general officers of the ine.--Majorge,-

erals of the line shall be appointed from offlcers of the grado
of brigadler general of the line, and brigadier generals of the

line shall be appoilted front ofileors of the grade of colonel of
the line whose names are borne ol an eligible list prepared
annually by a board of not less than live general officers of ti
line, not below the grade of major general. (June 1, 1020, c.
'227, subchapter I, § 4, 41 Stat. 760.)

55!. Rule of promotion in grades below brigadier gen-
eral.-Vacanclrs in grades below that of brigadier gentral shall
be filled by the promotion of officers Iin the order in which they
stand on the promotion list, without regard to the branches ]li
which they tire cominissioned. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subclapter
I, § 24, 41 Stat. 774.)

553. Promotion list.-For the purpose of establishing a more
uniform system for the prolotionh of officers, based oa equity,

merit, and the Interests of the Army as a whole, the Secretary
of War shall cause to be pre)ared a promotion list, ott which
shall be carried tile miies of till oflicers of the Regular Army

and Philippine Scouts below the grade of colonel, except officers
of the Medical Department, chapins, professors, the military
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ste keeper and certain second lieutenants of the Quarter-
master Corps hereinafter specified. The names on the list shall
be arranged, In general, so that the first name on the list shall
be that of the officer having the longest commissioned service;
the second namie that of the officer having the next longest
commissioned service, and so on. In computations for the pur-
pose of determining the position of officers on the promotion list
there shall be credited all active commissioned service in the
Army performed while under appointment from the United
States Government, whether In the regular, provisional, or teni-
porary forces, except service under a reserve commission while
In attendance at a school or camp for the training of candi-
dates for commission; also commissioned service in tile Na-
tional Guard while in active service since April 0, 1917, under
a call by the President; and also commissioned service in the
Marine Corps when detached for service with the Army by
order of the President. In determining position on the promo-
tion list, and relative rank, commissioned service in the Regular
Army or the Philippine Scouts, if continuous to June 4, 1920,
slil be counted as having begun on the date of original com-
mission. The original promotion list shall be formed by a
board of officers aplointed by the Secretary of War, consisting
of one colonel of each of six branches of the service in which
officers are permanently commissioned under the terms of sec-
tion 487 of this title, and one officer who, as a member of the
personnel branch of the General Staff, has made a special study
of merging tie present promotion lists into a single list. The
steps in the formnation of the original promn6tion list shall be as
follows:

First, officers below the grade of colonel in the Corps f En-
gineers, Signal Corps, Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery, Coast
Artillery Corps, Porto RIco Regiment, and Philippine Scouts,
who were originally appointed in the Regular Army or Phil-
ipilne Scouts prior to April 0, 1917, shall b. arravged without
changing the present order of officers or, the lineal lists of their
own branches, but otherwise as nearl, a:: practicable according
to length of commissioned service.. The following shall be
onmitted :

(a) Officers who, as a result of voluntary transfer, occupy
positions on the lineal list other than those they would have
held if their original commissions had been in their present
branches;

(b) Officers of other branches appointed In the Field Artil-
lery or tile Coast Artillery Corps to fill vacancies created by the
reorganil:ntion of the Artillery in the year 1907;

(c) Officers appointed In the Regular Army since January 1,
1903, while serving as officers of the Porto Rico Provisional
Regiment of Infantry or Philippine Scouts;

(d) Former officers of the Regular Army or Philippie Scouts
who have been reappointed In these forces and who are now
below normally placed offlicers of less commissioned service than
theirs.

Officers of classes (a), (b), and (c) shall be placed on the
list in the positions they would have occupied if they had re-
mained In their original branches of the service. Officers of

class (d) shall be placed on tile. list in the position that would
normally be occupied by an officer of conthmuous service equal
to the total active commissioned service of such officers In the
Army.

Second, officers of tle Judge Advocate General's Department,
Quartermaster Corps, and Ordnance Department shall be placed
oil the list according to length of commissioned service, except
those second lieultenrnts of the Quartermaster Corps wlo are
found not quallled for promotion as provided in section 571
of this title.

Third, captains and lieutenants of the Regular Army and
Philippine Scouts, orij;inally appointed since April 0, 1917, shall
be arranged among themselves according to commissioned serv-

ice rendered prior to November 11, 1018, and shall be placed at
the foot of tile list as prepared to this point.

Fourth, persons appointed as captalus or lieutenants to fill
vacancies created by tile increase of the commissioned personnel
Il the year 1920, shall be placed according to commissioned
service rendered prior to November 11, 1918, among tile officers
referred to In the next preceding clause; and where such com-
missioned service is equal, officers now in the Regular Army
slall precede persons appolntvd to fl1 said vacancies, and tile
latter shall be arranged according to age.

Fifth, persons appointed as lieutenant colonelh or majors to
fill vacancies created by t'le increase of the commissioned per-
sonnel in the year 1920, shall be placed immediately below all
officers of the Regular Army who, on July 1, 1920, N ere pro-
moted to those grades respectively to fill said vacancie,: Pin0-
vfdcd, That the board charged with the preparation of (1ie
promotion list may in its discretion, assign to tiny such oficer
a position on the list higher than that to whichi he would other-
wise be entitled, but not such as to place him above any oflicer
of greater age, whose commissioned service commenced lrior
to April 0, 1917, and who would precede hhn on tile list uinder
the general provisions of this section.

Any former officer of the Regular Army and any retired
officer 'who may hereafter be a)pointed to the active list in
the manner provided by law shall be placed on the )romotion
ILst in accordance with his total active commissioned service;
except that former officers appointed to field grades on July
1, 1920, to fill vacancies as aforesaid, may be placed as prolded
in the next preceding paragraph of this section. A reserve
Judge advocate appointed in tie Regular Army shall be placed
as provided in section 64 of tils title.

Other officers on original appointment shall be placed at the
foot of the list. Tie place of any officer on the promotion list
once established shall not thereafter be changed, except as the
result of tle sentence of a court-martial. (June 4, 1920, c. 227,
subehapter I, § 24, 41 Stat. 771.)

554. Promotions limited to vacancies in grades; exceptions
to rule.-There slal be no promotions or appoilntments to any
grade or to the branches of tile Medical Department or ciap-
lains that would cause tle numbers authorized by tills title
for such grade or branch to be exceeded, except that the
colonels, exclusive of those in the Medical Department and
professors, remainhlg on tile active list on January 1, 1923,
and not included in the fear hundred and twenty jumllor
colonels on that date shall be carried as additional numbers
so long as they remain in that grade and shall not prevent
promotions due to vacancies occurring among the -four hun-
dred and twenty authorized colonels. (June 30, 1922, c. 253,
Title I, 42 Stat. 722.)

555. Officers disclarged in grade of captain and recommis-
sioned in grade of first lieutenant.-So long as there shall
remain in the grade of first lieutenant any officer discharged
in the grade of captain and recommissioned in the grade of
first lieutenant who, having served as an officer of the United
States Army at any time between April 6, 1917, and June 4,
1920, was appointed in the grade of captain in the Regular
Army in filling the vacancies created by the increase of the
commissioned personnel in the year 1920, promotions of officers
oil the promotion list to the grade of captain shall be made
solely from such officers. (Mar. 2, 1923, c. 178, Title I, 42
Stat. 1384.)

556. Examination for promnotion.-Officers shall be promoted
without examination as to their professional fitness, but physi-
cal examination shall be required for promotio to all grades
below that of brigadier general: Provided, That officers of the
Medical, Dental, and Veterinary Corps shall be examined for
promotion. Offieers of said three corps shall be examined in
accordance with laws governing examination of officers of the
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Medical Corps, second lieutenants of the Veterinary Corps
being subject to the same provisions as first lieutenants. (June
4, 1920, c. 227, subelnpter I, § 24, 41 Slat. 774.)

DISMISSAL Olt OTIHEIR TR,MINATION OF OFFICE

571. Annual classification; retirement or discharge of
officers in class B.-In September of each and every year, the
President shall convene a board of not less than live general
officers, which slall arrange all ofilcers in two classes, namely:
Class A, consisting of officers who should be retained fit the
service, and (lat. 11, of officers who should not be retained in
the service. Until otherwise finally classiled, all officers shall
be regtarded fis belonglng to class A, and shall be promoted
acco'dlig to the( provisions of section 553 of lids title to fill
aiy vacancies which may occur prior to such final classiflca-
lot. No oflh'tr shall be finally classified in class ]1 untl lie

shall have beet given an opportunity to appear before a court
of Inquiry. Ili such court of inquiry lie shall be furnished with
a full copy of tlte ofiital records unon which the proposed
claslflcatloi is based and shall be given an opportunity to pre-
sent testitiony itt his own behalf. The record of such court of
inquiry shall lie forwarded to the final clasiffcatIon board for
reconsilderatio of the case, and after such consideratlo the
findling of said classification board shall be final and not sub-
jec to ft'ther revision except upon the order of the President.
Whenever ttn officer is pIaced Iln class It, a board of not less
than three oflcers shall lIe convened to determine whether such
classlticatiot Is due to his neglect, misconduct or avoidable
habits. If Ile finding is afflrmatlve, he shall be discharged front
the Arlmy; If negative, he shall lie placed on the unllInited re-
tired list wi'h pay at the rate of 2!6 per centuni of hUs active
pity niultiplid by the iumtber of complete years of conils-
sioned service, or service which under tile provisions of chapter
26 of tis Iltio is counted ts its equlvalent, unless Ils total
commissloned service or equivalent service sihall be less than
tell years, Ili which case lie shall be honorably discharged with
one year's pay. ''li inaxiinun retired pay of an oflicer retired
under the provisions of this section prior to January 1, 1924,
shall be 75 per centuni of active pay, and of one retlied on or
after that dale, 6t0 per eatim. If all ollicer Is thus retired be-
fore the completion of thirty years' commissioned service, lie
may lie employed on such active duty as the Secretary of War
considers itin calpble of performing untl lie has completed
thirty years' connihlssioned service. The first board convened
uilder this section ,hall also report the names of those second
lieutenants of the Quarterimaster Corps who were commissioned
on tile reorganizotion of the Quarterninster Corps iti 1916, who
are not quallled for further promotion. The officers so re-
ported shall contliue li the grade of secoud lieutenant for the
rtanilmier of their service and the others shall be placed upon
the pronmtion list according to their commissioned service, a,
herehihefo'e provided. (June 4, 1920, c. 227, subchapter I, § 24,
41 Stat. 773.)

572. Court-martial sentence Is prerequisite to dismissal
from service.-No officer in tile military service shall In time of
peace be dismissed from service except ullOnt ati ill pursunlce
of the sentence of a court-martial to that effect, or iti coat-
mutation thereof. (11. S. § 1229.)

573.' Trial of officers dismissed by President.--When any
officer, dlistib-ed by order of the l'resldent, nakes, it writing,
an application for trial, setting forth, under oath, that he has
been wrongfully dismissed, the President shall, as soon as the
necessities of the service itay pernit, convene a court-martial,
to try such officer on time charges otl which he shall have been
dismissed. And If a court-martial Is not so convened within
six months frot the presentation of such application for trahl,
or if such court, being conivened, does not award dismissal or

deatlh as ilte puml.hnient of such officer, the order of dlsttilssal
by tle 'resldcnt shall ie vold (11. S. § 1230.)

574. Officers dropped for absence without leave.-The
President is anlhorized to drop frotit the roltls of the Ariny
tiy ofller who Is ab,sentt front doly three iionths without
leave, or who has been absont im confinemen tit it ii prisont or
penitentiam'y for inore than thi'ee nmoioMis after final convletlon
by a chli court of comntetent jurisdiclim; and no oioh'er so
dropped shall be eligIbht for reappontnnt. (Jan. 1), 1911,
c. 22, ;10 Stat. 804.)

575. Officers dropped for desertion.-'i'he l'resident Is author-
Ized to drop fromn the rolls of tile Arity for desertion tiny oll-
cer who Is ab sen t front duly three iotonlis without leave; and
no officer so dropped shall be eligible for reappontment. (It. S.
§ 1229.)

576. Accepting or holding civil office.-No ofllcer of the
Army ott the active list shall hol arny civil oftice, whether by
election or appointment, aindtl every such officer who accepts or
exercises the functions of a civil otfice stll thereby cease tit ie
an ofilcer of the Army, and his comnamission shall lie thereby
vacated. (It. S. § 1222.)

577. Accepting or holding diplonmtic or consular office.-
Any officer of tIh( Array who accepts or holds atny appointment
In lie Foreign Service of the Govertnnt shalt be considered its
having resigned his lplace li the Araty, atd It siall Ilie filled as
a vacatcy. (It. S. § 1223.)

578. Discharge of supernumerary offieers.-Any ollhicer who
is supernumtlierar'y to the permanent orgiaiilzitton of lit' Ariiy

us tprovided Ily law tly, tit hI own ret'est , be htottoraliy tlis-
cliarged front the Army, a nd siall t,heleit)on rect'ive noe year's

pay for each live years of i is service, bil Iio o lier siall reelve
more than three years' pay in all. (June 30, 1882, c. 251, § 1,
22 Stit. 118.)

579. Restoration of dismissed oficers.-No oflicer of tlhe
A rmiy who has heen or nay lie dlstiiflssed fro th' service hy

the sentence of a geecral court-martil, foraiilly alpp'oved by
tlie proper reviewing authority, shll ever lie restored to th
military service, except liy a realiointmcnt confirned ity the
Senate. (11. S. § 122S.)

Chapter 22.-WVAIIRANT OFFICEItS.

See.
591. Altiontment of virritnt ofliver; ruiiiir nutitorlzed.
r92. iett'trlitiion i filling of vteancle In gittde.
1193. 1htitk of W'ativitnt tcitori.
591. Hght to retircment.

CROSS ILFEEIINCIS

Arny and Itader; s've ,(ctloit 11 of Ih ltitle.
Pay and allo tm-ti of warrant oflh'trs; st, chapter 25 of tis title.
Wairatt oillcers itt At Mlu tlie Planter Service; see tcetlhm 274 and

275 of this title.

Section 591. Appointment of warrant officers; nuimber an-
thorized.-In addition 1o li hue alatlorized fi the Arty A11ite
P'lanter S1_ervice, there, s'hall be not more than six hunidred war-

rant. olficers, inchltdiig bat d letders, who sit11li lie warli tillt

officers. Alppointiens sihall ie intaie 13' ilie Sc'retary of Avir
frollt ainloig itonucoliitn issloned oflic'ers who hivie Tlt]d tit iast tei
years' enlisted se'rvi',; tllsted ind ien who served its o1lh'tirs of
tie Army it sottie little between April G, 1917, ilt(] Noveiier 11,
1018, and whose total service Ili the Army, etilkil al ('ot-

llissiolted, tlnint S to five years ; eIISOInS sei'it Ig or who Tlt%,e

served is Arny fil ti cerks or field tile's, Qnirter'iltcr
Corps; alth, iit lhe case of those who tri'e to be tisslgnid to tiulty

a blind leaders, front ii ltrig ipersons who ser'cd its li113 Ihand
leaders at sonie tine between April 6, 1917, tilt(] Noveiliuer 11,
1918, or enlisted Intt h ,ssl'si rig sillih, qutiiillhtlmt. (Jute
4, 1920, c. 227, subehaphr 1, § 4, It Stitt. 701; Julie 30, 1922, C.
253, Title 1, .12 Stit. 723.)
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